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HOPE HIGH SCHOOL PLEDGES
:~ ~ I I
DUE
A number of · those who have left
school have not sent in the money for
ntr. Pett!r Semelink Pusea Awa7 at
their Hope High School Pledges. This
runety YearB of Ale
was probably due to the fact that
ThursdllY morning at the Chapel elt·
·many of them did Dot know who the
elClses the President informed the stutreasurer of the association was. It
aents that an old benefactor of the
t:ollege and Seminary and 'other good SLU" FEST ENDS 1- TO .. will be impossible to ~ out indivi•. duals statements immediately and it is
...
..
ARBOR DAY CELEBRATED IN
auses bad run his race and gone
y
DIGNIFIED CEREMONIES
PLA Y IS WELL RECEIVED . BY Home. In a beautiful tribute to his St..... Mu.kelll ..d L.a. Do necessar tko retied as ~uc~ as poss.ible
bac p ges m.
StaUar
Work
Willa
th.
Stick
of
the
LARGE AUDIENCES
ille of consecrated giving. Dr. DimAlann o'clock 4:30 SaturdAy
Money can be sent to the new treas- Young Ma~ Before Chapel .....W
nent told the story of a"gentleman."
morning.
Heyl
Wop
'get
outl
Bleepa
urer,
Martin De Wolf, Van Vleek Hall,
as a Symbol by Gnd...Un.
The Semelink family of three, two no more. Go to da ear for to getta Holland,
Mich.
Laughter, Love and Pathos Artistically brothelS and ~ sistel', lived on ~ forty- eta ride. Out in the _reet with BUit
Displayed by Strong Cast
acre farm in Vriesland, poor .I~ some easel and hats to get the 6:16 for ATI'ENTION OF COSuOPOLITAN "Here's health and renown
""I
And a hale, green crown,
"Just believe it. That's all you got comforts that we term neceSSitIes, bllt the Rapids where we collided with
the G. R. " I. for Big Rapi.. Such
SOCIETY ALUMNI
Till a thousand years are gone."
to do-just believe it-and everything rich in contentment. The stol'y of how
was life for the IbaiebaU team SatSlowly the annual Senior Class mwill come out alright." And one smile by dint of much work and long hours urday morning. J)o you envy it?
Cosmos hereby extends to everyone tered the Chapel last Arbor Day momand one mothely word from Mrs. Bas- they managed to save from that little If you don't we would ask you for a of her alumni, no matter where 10-.
Th Sch I
'till&' for the
com as acted by Mary convinced every- plot of land $40,000, which they gave little more wholehea.rted INIPport cated, an urgent invitation to join in mg.. ef foo
~1l1stud t body
en
one that everything would come out to causes of their Master, is one to and interest in the effort. of our the Society's annual festivities on the occasion, or ac.
team.
.
alike
were
on
thetr
feet
to
pay
reapeeta
alright in the end.
touch any heart. Of this, $12,600 went
In other wor.d8 we ,played Ferrie everung of Wednesday, Jun~ 2. A to the gowned worthies. Arbor da,..
It was inspiring - an excellent to Hope <,:ol\ege, nearly as much to the Institute at Big Ra.pids Saturday special significance attaches Itself to have come and gone for the past decdrama, a well-adapted cast, and a Seminary and to Foreign Mjssions and and defeated them to the merry this year's banquet in that Cosmos ade and more' but last FrIday mom10 :11i celebrates the thirtiety anniversary of ing was an ex'ceptional experience for
large, appreciative audience. There also Domestic Missions.
tune of 15 to 4. Atrriving at H
1 her birth upon the C&JllPUS of Old
ote,
was not merely presented a few inter·
The students and the faculty a~ we put up at the Weltem
, esting sce.nes from the drama of the alumni mourn the death of a. true :~n!at:!o~ur::e°F~~~ ~ o:~ Hope. Therefore a representation of ev::.n~ Lubbers, '96, led the
human everyday,-there was subtly friend.
gym Togged' in our battle worn alumni, larger in number than ever chapel exerciseB and very flttill&'ly
hidden within it all, and unconsciously
oran'ge and blue, we went IIltepping before, is especially d~ Furtb81 read the twenty-fourth psalm. Dr.
Iconveyed to the audience, in the oleva mile and a hall ~o the field wh~re information on reservations may be Dimnent then spoke a few momenta,
<6rly spontaneous humor as wen as in PROFESSOR MEINECKE GIVES we found the Fel'l'l8 boY'S BUl'Ve)'l~g secured from the secretary, Mr. Henry
has"
th economic features ot
the
diamond.
The
teams
took
their
1
h
that
this
be
done
as
emp
IZlDg
e
the appealing emotional pictures, an
VIOLIN LECl'URE RF;CITAL
customary i\eldi'ng 'anet baWpg Pl'all- M.o, W Q \lr~ell
the day. He said it was not a purei1
ennobling message of mother-love that
IN MANY CITIES
tlce and the ' umpire announced the soon as pOSSible.
materialistic purpose that he wished
must surely remain with the audience
batteries: ".Rotgun and J oe-pingo
to inspire us with, but an aesthetic aim
long after both the scen€s and the
for ~QPe, Da1hee~, and Oochran for ORCHESTRA CONCE~T TO BE as well. A little beauty always aclda
Audiences Greet Him at Fernl. Play ~l
th
PRESENTED MAY 17
to' the joy of life. There are many iJl.characters are forgotten. It was a Enth ilsiastic All
Concerts
The firewor.... ___on In
every
\
dn
treat.
];>r01essol' Bruno Meinecke has un- fir.t inning !With three runs garner.
teresting compariacms we ,may
•
v
ed from two walb and ~ timely
Witl Be D __• from the life of a tree. 'The tre.
The play opened with a scene f rom dertakell 1m extensive tour of all the hits !by Steketee and .1(uyllkent. O\1t Fin" CtaMI~1
were God's first temples."
.
a pawnshop in a village near Sing larger cities of the state, iq whicb he In ~1!e i\eld (lIP' fe~O'WW lI1lewed pep
Entertait\meot fM M.c IAnra.
Professor Wichers whom the Senhad eleeted as their..,.ker then.
Sing, New York. Here Peter Cooper, will present a Violin Lecture Recital and· drive, and coupled with Bog- On Monday, May 17, aD OPPQrtUlUty.
asdb the P~brokel', di~played a of the highest type. ThUD far he llas gen'. effective ptlChill&'_JDAde it the will i)e offend to the students and citi- ~~ sed th S . rs and the .tudeDt
Wledge of salesmanship never visl'ted 80..... e of the cities in the near fifth inning 'before Ferris scored,
# H lland to hear a concert of
s
e emo
"
...
wllen they gathered two runs fr~ zens o~ 0
'ven -body. He had beel! asked to say someI
ed in school. But Harry as Joe locality of Holland, with the iJ}teIltion th1'le sueceulve singolet1,
such a type as has not ~ g1
thing nice" about the Seniors and "to
rs
Bascom proves his equal and succeeds of extending his trips next year to
rrhe tblrd inning: La.wreooe hit for several yes. . At th~t time ~ cut it short". He was very careful to
in securing the suit of clothes that he cover a larger field. In Grand Haven, and Dick sacriiW:ed, De Jonge bit a Hope College Orche~tra w1l1 make Its give reasons for all the great achievedesires. Here also the inimitable Dy· Grand Rapids, Kalamazoo and wher- three~gger to de~ right center, initial appearance IB ~oncert work. ments of the Class' of 1920. There are
namite Gilly and Slippery Muggs ap- ever else he has appeared he bas won M~Y'Bkens, Lau&, and Van Tol singl&;d, Recently Hope had a Jazz band of
f th
d to the Kaber
bringing in three runs.
!teal bIt·
ed f
b t this so many 0
em ue
)'
th
J
pear and-unwitting y- e comp lea- the appreciation and praise of the Ilij- ting, we mUllt lay! In the fourth In. more or less ~end . ame . u
and the leniency of the faculty. They
tions begin.
diences, and has left with the request ning Steketee leored another by get. will be something. entIrely. diif~rent. are exceeding witty, if brevity be the
The next scene is the kitchen of Mrs. for him to retur;n and entertain again. tlng a single, .teaUng second and NothiI\g but clasSical musIc WIll be 1I0ul of wit for the professor said that
Bascom's simple country home. Mary All who have heard ~m wil~ testify third, 'and belng IaCl'iflced home by offered.
he was ~poJlSible for the statement
ftft~o"'"
I'S sl'm'ply mothe.·· to the excellence of his teclmique and Lawrenc.e.
At tll~e • •e of the Among the good thing! in store are th t in lass they were brief enough.
as M.rs. ...,.,
tati
ga.me Dolbock was yanked ibecause
•
b the orchestra a
c
.
mterpre
on.
of Hope's IJIlcceaaful connections several selectIons y
.
In oratory and debate, too, the Seniors
, ftll I gi th
lovable, thf1,t s FU' rna ne e pro( I '
Assisted by Mr. Harris ?!leyer at tlle with his delivery. Clark the dusky from famous operss and classIC over- had excelled chiefly on account of the
r gal son retyrned to such !l home a~<I pipe organ, ProiessQr ldeinecke has southpa.w was whetltuted, lIut colO!' tures, readings by Misa Metz, and reason that people did not listen to
with blm-or l'athor, after him-hl~ l)eeJi able to give a progratJl of high, ma~e. no differenee for they aU look· lighter sel4lCtioJlS by the ~oUege q~ such things any more.
former pals Gilly and Muggs. Before classical type varied with explanation ed> ahke to Ho.pe. Eleven hits W8'lO tette. Moreover there WIll be a VIOlin But our profetlsor desired to give the
. ,
th f M
' ..
made durlng bIB five inning stay. In
'01'
1 b Professor
J
supper 18 over th e warm
0
rll. of the compOSitIons presented, so as the sixth lLu!Jbe1'8 led oft with a sin. duet, and a VI m so 0 y
departing ones a fe'!' words of c:ounae •
Bascom's great heart has reached even to render it 110 deUgllt tQ any lover 01 gle, Stele followed with another, Meinecke. The concert n~ no more He pleaded with them to face the
to these inveterate criminals. Do you good JIlu$ic and high grade entertain· La.wrenee again llacrltleed and Dlek advertisement than the mention of the world with a clear view to ita needs,
wonder then that before the last scene ment. Mr. HaTlis Meyer, known for singled bringing 'In two more rUM. talent that will appear. Th~ orc~es- with a vielon that saw beyond the
is over 1;>ynllmite Gilly hasn't ml!'sed his ability at the organ and piano, as· Now for the lucky leVenth: Laug lind tra especially has been putting m a present unrest and disturbance and
Sunday
hool for forty weeks, and sists with several organ solo .
!a~~:~d:~~':th ~ite~ ~:~ ye.ar of. earnest practiC? and is cer- with a heart and soul in tune wlth' the
that S\i~r1 M~ne had renounceq Professor ldeinecke has often ap- ball which .to tlUlprise of aU relUlted tll1n to surprise the audleru;e.
great harmonies of our God. Arbor
his former "touchmg',: ways .to ~ttempt peared in concert work s\lch as this in in a homer. Steketee now doubled ~very Bopeite who mISSeS next Day has ita real elgnifi......... There
a new field-that of sounding Jessie his former positions, and it is 'good g~ttlng hi~ fourth hit, Lawrem:e 88e- Monday evening will be sincerely are the elements of immobWty anti
Strong as regards her affection for his to hear he is meeting wth his CU8- ri1I.ced, Dick ,walked, .De longe fol- sorry for it.
stability that hetp shape the ehanIeter
" pal T Of course, he "fixes" t~ings. . tonUlry success. Besides providing ~wed v.;th; ho~tr f!;e~ r;f!:e1eld:
of the trees and it Is theee same prvpBill Vander Meer as Mr. TIIlengel, music of the best kind, he is advertis· ge~~:~ died!n third bate w=n CALVlN·HOPE STUDENT .VOLUN- erties that should create our livea.
the pious dellc~J\, is at first a stem old in~ tll~ ~olle8'e I\mQllg the circles in La~g ,truck out. Ferris finished the
TEER M\EETING
Very .rarely baa any clasa been liVeD
villain intept 'm ftCquirlng M". BAS- which it is !post needed,
the Korinl' in the Itventh inning, Monday evening Dr. Zwemer's sug- a finer address than wu rfvea b,
colll'S farm, but even he has somewhat
gettinr ~o 'r ulll from a walk, BlCri- gestion for Hope-Ca1vin joint Band ' Professor Wichers last Frlda,.- momchanged by the last scepe when he
ftOI and two hit..
meetings was further carried out when ing. We were all lifted to a hilJler
comes ov~ to drln\( " cup of CQlTeo-TIIIOAST
F ~o the game
~&behlUj the Grand Rapids Student Volunteers plane With a geniality that warmed,
te
with togr IqmplI ot sp.gar· 1M t}1~-·
(In order of appearance)
them
~o:~.,
bet!.r traveled to Holland to vielt the Hope an e~thuelasm that sparkled and a
AS lle ~plaiJl_thlngs have somewhat Ike, the Pawn~roker._ ..Peter Cooper some 600 (!ntlnlalaetle roote!lr out. Volunteers. The future m\8lionarles depth of interest that kiDdled hearts.
changed now,-Joe has married hi.s ol~ Joe Bascom, ahas Pete Turner..._._..
H~~ alld> frienD, take noti.cellll assembled in Voorhees Hall where the he spoke to the SeDlors.
love, the Deacon's accomphshe
........................................................... Harrr ~!'~@l'
Every one played rood ball but meeting WJS ol'ened with prayer by
Miss Marie DanhofP of the Clau of
daughter Elaie, and so naturally the Slippery Muggs, celebrated plckthe work of Capt. Steketee was -pal Bud' De Wolf and Harry Dykstra. '10 then _q- a 1010 which It:racIl tile
-'---,wd oid deacon is less aggressive.
poeket....................................John Dalenberg ezcdeNence. Afttler}a d!.fBhcul• nnhohrte "The PrereqW8ites of a Missionary" chord of joy and diplty that e1Iane~
th .I
.. '
d
f
ma e a HDIB ona ea"" 0 f as
.
.
f
The ...... .1_
And you should have 8861\ e \4~a- U~anute Glllr., thug an s~ e . fty in 11ft field. lie eonnee.ted for were enumerated by Gerrlt Lysenga 0 teriled the "hole clay.
uu_r
ed
former grocery clerk, Sammy, 11\ blower......._ ........··..·_·-·_· .. ¥r Voss four hib and rer\lltered foU!' rIlJll, Calvin Theological Seminary: health, exercises .ere &lao intereatiDl. Solsuit! Mr. Van Dyke was s~ Moses, the tailgr...........John :R. Meengs Muy*ens and lAue each made three willingness of the body to serve, in- emnly each leDior added hIa eoDtribathis role, ~d ~rQught !'~t a Mrs. fiasce 'j-pe's m9~~~T\...\......""-"" hite. MUrHena alto nabbed two t.ellect, thoro knowledge of the Bible, tion in the p11lllliB. of the tree .....
pf applause trpm t1\e audi~ce .·· .._ .....:..._~'.:,,::....:.::..-....:-.........~ry Geegh from lh: a:; in r i t.. fteld which aQd Prayer. Hr. Potter of the For- the cllrietiClll of IIr. Carl SeIaI'oedIrr.
upon _ -ap~c~ His naiv~ f~- Be~~y, he~ d~ugh~r...... __....... Jl!sie Belt se::re~' e l u r e ,
e\gll Jliuiona Board 8IIppiemated Thm auu Dei.., the .......' of
~I and lUI aasumed lI~slneu pv- Elsie Tlllel\ger1 the ~~~'!I ~aughHope •..... , .8 0 8 1 0 2 8 0 0-15 theM with (1) the eontJaaal Deed of the elaa, pw .. ...,.u.t ta1It ..
ity JUde a specially ludl~rous. co~~~ ter. ....,,"."...,..!_.__ ~~ V~ We~burg Ferr\J ....•.. 0 0 0 0 2 0 2 0 0- , vlaioD, (2) tact. (8) a dlllP iDDer life. AItIor Dar....,..,felt 1111 r
...
natloa. His appearance 1Jlth GIlly ....... Ba~y, the d~~'s ~ cle~
Batteri--.Roaen and Japinca: DuJbIc the receu ill ftioh tM bIDd aDd the ........
.I11III bt the thlrd act was a whole ....._.: .. _ ........._ •.•.•.H. Milton Van Dyk Da~ck, Clark and Cochran."tft'II ~hers became better MCP'.mw. ·ChJIa 1M ....,_ 1PP the ......
Jeaele Stro~, ~tt.e's cl1qm......__....
..,.-~
'"
ft:."=k 11 ...... ref~ were .......
qalte
D& __
.,rita of JaQgba,
.. elau can well be Pf01\d
Uattie .M.l Meer AU_ _ _ • • • • • • "P'" • • • •• A I I I _
....
UIe JDeeUw ....
•
er
The 8eDio&
th
............. _ .............- D . V"",,
J..,mp.. . .... e.. ... ... ICooIIna .Thu.- ...,t of
~
"e1r p~OJl of "Tum .to e Mr. Tillqer, \be FO\\l d..,~-.. 8Wl ke. . . . . . .•. . . . . . . . . .. BItt eatIreIJ
Bm V.. • . . . . .r,. _...~;
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if be damud. demcmstratlon as well worIdac tor an all-around deveIe~
as exetreaia it is up to us to meet bis
health, eclueation, IOCial Ute
.
requirement. And the aDem gospel
More than that we ~
ot opti.utlc, unselftsh work will do
CIIIl'IIelyea to tile purpole .0
UaiftNity
Sueh • gospel is specially
to- brJnrlq Jeaus Christ to evel')' gtl'l
day. Amid all this talk of jIrofiteera In our own land and in other lands.
and praftteeriDg we would do well to
J. 0., '21. SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
follow a program of work. for wo~k's
Pm. for 1919-1920_
sake. Men everywhere are d~.ng
:t
the profiteer and urging legislatIOn
The following pri%es are offered this
against him, but· that is merely an
Descriptive bulletins are now .:.
year.
Many contestants should comTIulIa Bake•.._ ............_..__._...._ .._.Rapld
e
antidote for a disease that has become
ready
outlininll Special 8-W(ek
For a long time an orchestra hal! uncontrollable. It were better to erad- pete for them; they are worth it. Not
Summer Courses in Commerce, in
BU8I1(U$ DIPABTlPNT
been a needed and missing factor in icate the dillease entirely from our so- only that, but to those who lose, there
both Day and Eveninll.
.
Eten FlikkeDl' ....._.. _ ....._ ... _ .........._._"'.D.... Hope College. The 'difficulties in the ciety. To do this it should be our pol- comes a benefit just as great for havDAY
CLASSES-Evansten
Cam way of maintaining an organization icy to give a day of .honest labor for ing tried.
i;;;.~.:tUO per rur .. a4nDCI
pus - (June 28 - August 21 )
The George Birkhoff, Jr., English
..... 001*. .. ........ ...... "'" oatil worthy of the name were such as to a day's wages, and not to try 'to gel Prize-"What
Economics, Money and BankHas the World War
effectively prevent its success. Now the most money for the least workinll, Transportation, Statistics,
~w '0' KalIID, .~"I 'Ra1. of tpat there is a flourishing, high class the poUcy urged by the fallacious ar- Contributed to English Literature?"
Markt'tinll, Introductory Cost.
'M.... pro,Wed f>or 1D
D 1108. AC\
it ~. 1817. I ..Uao.I ..d Oclobar 1". orchestra, we ought to appreciate. It. gument that "everybody is doing it." Twenty-five dollars. Open to all JunAccounting,
Sales Methods,
1111.
One condition is noticeable in this The Church deals with fundamentals- iors.
Problt'ms in Orllanization and
The George Birkhoff, Jr., Dutch
,
institution. The good things of life, the development of human characterFinance. Bulletin No. 43.
OUR MOTHERS
appreciation of music and art and cul- and because of this its program is es- Prize-"De Mannen van '80." Twenty•
ture of an esthetic nature are decided- sentially spiritual and socially ethical. five dollars. Open to Seniors.
EVENING CLASSES-ChicagoThe Mrs. Samuel Sloan Foreign
It has become customary in the Iy left to casual development. That One wonders why its ethics do not suc( .June 7-Au(Zust 2) for students
trend of recent times to now and again is a very unfortunate circumstance, cessfully obtain in the business world Mission:! Prize-"What 'Ha the World
who wish to be employed du dedicate a ~y to the nobler and finer ain.:e in the pressing routine of ac- and receives for his only answer the War Contributed to English Literaring the day.
ture?"
Twenty-fiv
e
dollars.
Open
factors in human experience. Last appreciation of music and art, and c bald fact that it "isn't being done".
Accounting (elemcntary and
week, by proclamation, citizens gath- ti¥ity, ther~ is 8Illa'1l <>Jlening for But why 7 Primarily because the la- to all J nniors.
intermediate). Introductory Cost
The Henry Bosch English Prizescred to reiew or to perpetuate the re- cultivation of the gift;s. of true ap- boring man has con<;eived: the ,.ftOAccountin~, Economics, Busifreshing touch of Nature Beauty as preciation.
These really good tesque idea that he IS prud not for Competitive examination. Fifteen and
ness, English, General Psycholthe Infinite Creator placed it there, so things are aU too limited to the few what he does but for the numbc: ~f ten dollars. I,C" class.
ogy, Bulldin N9' 48.
that In the crazy kaleidoscope of who have a definite ineliootion in hours he "puts in". To be sure It IS The A. A. Raven Prize in OratQrythings, wearied men might see at least that
direction.
Tliat
certainly an out-growth of the f actory system- Public Oration. Thirty dollars and
In some of these COursE'S fi eJd
an occasional work of loveline s and is not to be decried; it is a source ci but that merely adeoun~ ~or ,it,-.it twenty dollars. Open to all the col- work will be provided, consisting
of inspection trips through varipeace, and seeing, be at rest. It is a pleasure to them and to the other.i. d?es nothing toward ehmmat:n g . It. lege.
custom of unvalued worth-judged by What is necessary is a broader dis- Silent gospel of work for w~r~ s sa~e
The Dr. J. Acl\el.'man Coles PI;ze in OUS manufacturing and merchan. •
..
will do much toward achlcvmg Its Debate-Public Debate. Fifty doUars. dising establishments in and aelimination. Let this be the gospel of
the scale of money, joy, or morality, senunatlon of those qualities.
h . 85
t.
The Van Zwaluwenburg Domestic round Chicago.
as you will. And, thus, with a growNot everyone can be an artist 01' a
d
f
.
t
'
n
another
.
.
.
t
'fted
the
ot
er
percen
.mg a tt't
IU e 0 apprecla 10, .
mUSICian, not everyone IS a poe gl
Missions Prize-"America for Christ All Cunes accredited toward a dfgr~e.
institution has sprung up, more fitting, from the cradile. A sorry world it
-A Summol\li to Church Union."
. .
Y.
W.
C.
A.
NATIONAL
more lovely, more noble still, Mothers' would be if they were. But the en ·
Twenty-five dollars. Open to all the
Address InqUlrlCs to
CONVENTION
Day.
joyment of living comes rarely in the
college.
.'.
Northwestern University School of
. Thruout the land great editors sat little cubby-hole of self seclusion. The
The Gerrit H. i{lbers Gold MedalCommerce
at. their desks and, some with the tears bigger joy comes only as the experiP roblems vital to the welfare of the Faculty Awal·d.
and some with the smile of joy, let c.nce feels out and touches other ex- women anel. girls of the world were
CIICACO. ILL.
The Mary Clay Albers Silver Medal 31 W... Loll. Stnet,
their thots take them back to Mother. perience. That is wh~t art and music taken up :by 2,750 delegates to the -Faculty Award.
These men have paid to her th~ir hom- offer. With that appreciation also will National Y. W. C. A. Convention held The Prohibition Priz~Pulblic OraTHE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO
age enriched by a wealth of experience go the comradeship with nature which at Cleveland, Ohio, April 13-20. All tion on a Temperance Subject. Twenty
aessions, conferences and exhibits were five dollars. Open to the whole coland imowMldgein:wordBth.atbeautify. is happine~s.
'I'h.e ANCHOlt adds nothing new \.0
The orchestra is one step on the h~ld in the beautiful Masonic Temple lege.
the eul'Ogiesthat have ,been delivere~; way. Professor Meinecke has been re- b 'ld '
The Mrs. W. C. Roe Prizes- liThe Three v.ear course leading to degree
it enlarges thl) the trfuute from pulpit
.
'
.
UI lng.
of Doctor of Law (J.D ), which by the
and paper little if at all,~ut it sponslble for It; the studentry owe Among the numerous inspiring American Indian." Open to all the Quarter syatem may be' completed in
would feel remiss'in its duty if it did him a vote of thanks. We hope that ~peakers were Rev. Harry Emerson college and preparatory. Five, three two and one-fourth calendar years. College education required for regular ad• not dedicate this column to her, who it may be our privilege to hear it oft- Fosdick, Mrs. H. E. Fosdick, Dr. Rob- and two dollars.
ha~ so many times over deserved our ener. Professor Meinecke has delight- ert E. Speer, Mrs. R. E. Speer, Rev.
The Preparatory School Prize in mission, one year of law being coUf'rt-~d
toward college degree. Law library of
gr~titude.
;Ii his audiences whenever he has ap- Charles ~i1key, Dr. Earl S. Taylor, Oratory-Public Oration.
over 46,000 volumes.
The pages of history are crowded peared-though they may not always Bishop Francis J. McConnell, Mrs.
TM S _ o.ut.r 6ft 1,1dII .,..,n'ltitl
with the names of men; men have de- have been as appreciative as possible Francis B. Sayre, Sarah A. Lyon, Mrs.
te .....1., .......... ,nctltlaen.
Professor Lampen gave his astroncreed the 4,estini.es of nations, have Now he has given his talents to lead J. D. Rockefeller, Jr., Miss Gould and omy class a stereoptican lecture in the ·
FInt tII.IIIZO. JUI 21- J.&y 28
harnessed power, have .gone fOlth to an orchestra of which we may expect others whose namee are familiar to chapel last Wednesday evening.
SaM tall J.J, 21 - St,_kr 8
conquer and have co~e home conquer- much.
all: of us.
Courses open in all Departments of
Some months ago it was rumored
ors. What shall be said of the mothers
.'.1 •••
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of men? Tho ~e day shall come when that a course in appreciation of musIc
. .
ter.
women shall administer affairs . of was to be offered. If such means couM The Amendment to the. ConstltutlOn
For Announcement address
state, possibly control the risillg or the be taken to intelligently guide the of. t~e Y. W. C. A.,. ~king memberDElli OF LAW SCl08L TIE 8!!IVElSITY OF
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ents-the shall tastes as they are being molded for ~hlp In student associations depend upf a11 mg
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WHILE YOU WAIT
May the the better or the worse it might prove on per~ona ec ara Ion 0 rut InS ea
have but Uttl e h·onor thor
"e.
' f h ch "':Ii .
d Thi
s
time never come when women shall of profit and enjoyment. It would help 0 c ~r ~'U atJon was passe .
Also A Complele Line of
discount the glory of motherhood for open the door to a grea.t fie'ld, by pernuts. girls other than mem~ers of
th
f the p l"ticians or the good
III sliiH uneocplored.
evangelical churches to hold active v.ote
game
0
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,
. membe rsh'Ip b y Simp
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SPRING FOOTWEAR
of S l'all/er:vice or any other work of
mg
han:o r brain. For .he greate.s t gift,
of faith. Hours of keen debating were
Rented for all
~
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the nOQlest service wo~ shall ever
spent bef ore the amen dm ent passe
occasions.
render to this world is not a matter of
Industry Creed Adopted.
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er's love.
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go down town full of JOY of gettmg to through legislation the following
After all, there would be no great work-smile a little pray a litt(e sym'
.............................................................................
th'
,
.
,
creed was adopted:
if
th
t
•
•
men
ere were no grea mo el S. pathize a little and go home full of the
.
.
And after all the architec~ who scims .
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1. The elght-hoUl' workmg day and
'..
JOy of getting. home-SUllIe a ht Ie «-hour week
.'
. .'.
.
the fleecy clouds With hiS skyscraper more, sympathize a little more-and
or tower is a boy playing with his rna- go to bed at the end of a pedect day."
2. Pl'olubltlon of mght work for
te\'ial toys compared to the one who -Toledo Blade Editorial.
women.
builds a hQme. If any person can conThat is. preaching. Hope College
3. One day's rest in lfe/Ven.
•
ceive of the fate of thi~ world with boasts-and rightly-of having 15 per
4. A minimum wage for beginners •
....................................................
.......................
.
no homes and no mothers to make cent of her graduates enter into some regulated by law, based upon the cost
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them, he has pictured an awful thing. phase of the ministry. It is an envi- of living in the community.
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It requires figuI:es and steel and wood able record that we shall do well t o 5. Women to be given equal opporand work to erect an edifice-these are sustain, but let us aim even higher. tunity with men and paid by occupathe things that charm men's imagina- Let us sign up the other 85 per ceut. tion and not by sex.
tion-but it is love; it is an infinite We cannot make them Ministers 0 ,'
6. Prohibition of child labor.
be a Kahn Made to Order.
self sacrifice; it is a painstaking ten- MiB8ionaries or Theologians, but we 7. Collective bargaining and the
(lerness, that is home. Only a .mother can make them level-headed , honest the right of employees to org.anize in
Select Now the kind Clothe. Ge.tI,.e. Wear.
is ca",ble of .that.
Doers whose sermons are not so 'os- what ever forms best to represent
Nurse to the baby, playmate to the tentaciously eloquent as those of th:! their interest, lUld the right to select
tod9ling, child, guardian and teacner 16 .per cent, but whose mess~ge will any representative they choose.
to the little boy, helper to the youth, be just as encouragin~ and upliftinu
The organ illation adopted as its so.
The Hou.e of New Ideas
ever wise advisor and cnmnanion to to mankind. The world needs optim- cial platform the "Social IdealS' of the
Ie,
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I I I
the young man, proud adm!!'c·,· of him ism and unselfishness. If we can thor- ChlU'Ches" as framed by the Federat I , I I , I , , "
I I
as he m&:kes his 'mark in the world- oughly impregnate that 85 per cent of .council of Churebes.
\ 110 will mea,sure her constant love us that is going out to leave its mark Large and interesting plans were
and C)8re! Is there another of earth upon the business and professional made for a movement which will prowho roW 10 little and who gives so worlds with these two ideals we shall mote betJ;e~ I)ealth for the womaohootl
mll.Qh!
have done much towanl -potting our at the world. Plana for greater edu80 abe old wonder ~ on, takillr Dommie Factory upon a basis of 100 catioaaJ:opportunities for the working
tl)e. ~ tbotlesa g.l1't and t~- per cent effieiency. There is that man girl were laid. An equal ehanee for
AT
fo~ her, W re.vealing her hidden Ind he is not found in MilBOuri the colored girl was emphasised.
soaJ - " ,JlotIIerllood- Is is the way aloa&-wbo cannot be reached from - The seven days of the coaVaUou
or the ~ pJ'Vvideace ~ God. the puIpit,-be must see the priDeip)811 were ~eechlJOC!h:aJ dus iD A ......
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melodious musie, a comfortable boIJ,t, in the DIlDY b~hes of civil service 8th, ·Hope coUlp aDell BcUe.d IIIch
an etfident social committee Uld the than ever before. However, the appll- School had aD . .WDI . . . . . .t.
Senior Class I
eant to any of these positions must Hope'. men lbowed IPftdid form
After the exel'Cises .the Seniors meaaure up to the, ltanclard of the re- and of COIUM won the meet, but tb:e
gathered at' the Scott and Lugeta' dock quirement&. She must have had a ~ at. tim.. pUlhed them to thell'
bJlO&d edueation' she must bear the limit.
The event ~ IItIced u a
'
tryout f~ the meet 'WIth K'!emalOO
set out for Macatawa, the park
18 Welt 8th St.
W ich made Lake Michigan famous. marks of a strong personality and be May 22nd.
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The athletic contlolta held with the
Overhead, extreme bow and extreme a. bom leader and above all she must
stern, Seniors were everywhere. Over- be filled with !l spirit of service. How high school thi8 year are proving to .,~'.''''''''''''''''''''''';'''''''''''~''':''''';''''''''''~''':'_'''''_'..
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of mute insensate things" stirred the elf proper care an mam ance,
Tho the high school took no tint
hearts ~f those members wh had Some girls might be inclined to do placel, they puahed Hope hard on
c me to a definite place in lif:'s c _ correctional work or to be police- the dubes. It wu in the diBtance
o
. a women in the parks and public dance running, that Hope Mowed her ftreel'; extreme bow, things were hvely
.
,
periority of .training and developA cODnai••t llId ,oocl pJIC. for Tour p.oto,rlpbic wor~
and everyone was trying to outdo the ~lls, stnv.ing for t~~ preYllntlOn of ment.
The 100 yard dub Itarted
other in wit. In the boat proper only VIce and c~lme. C~ndltl~ns among fac- with Boyd of the .Hi,h school ahead.
Mis' Bascum and Mile Marie sat tory and mdustrial glrls are by no Chril not to ·be outdone, crept up
th Ok'ng of days past and to me 'means ideal and there is wonderful op- until both breated the tape togethIn I
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.
co.
portunity in the providing of luitable er. The first ra,ce had ended in a tie.
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nature could be best impressed upon and mental benefit. Decided Jmtl&tJve first and the High a .cond. In the
thc class if they should glide upon th . and sympathy, more especially, ar~ in ~20 Chris redeemed himself by crOAwuter 'of the lake in a light bire: such positions imperative.
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canoe, "It sounds so poetic, you know,"
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remarked Arthur. But ,alas, the dayl dr'e~m of, many ~ollege ~r!e Who /la, I}~ WI. relay, Walvoord ,ained
neither of t~e two men had even seen maJored I~ English but It IS a dr,eam plboy~ tw~nt>, fe~~ .Qll th, flnJt Righ
.
a canoe before and the result was a more easily dreamed than realIzed, man, whICh was Just held thruollt
thorough drenching.
Openings can be best obtained through the rae~. " ,
Charlie led the way to Te Roller's. artichles sUbtmittedktl,o thNe town dailies lo!~e mdlVldual scoring is aa fol.
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that everyone ~ets enough to eat. it, is. ve~ hard w~rk, it is ~arvelo~sl,y
Evena.--.:100 yd. d,ash-Chris WalAfter "soupie", there were boat rides, faSclnatlDg. AspIrants to JournalistIc voord, Boyd, 11 1-5 eeconda, tie..
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as~ ,a has Its casualtIes.
\\ 11IIe pr~ctlcmg for last, Saturday's
game, a httle baseball rollmg over the
ground, took a special liking to Gel'rY
De Jong's nose. A trip to Dr. LeenhO,u,t's, fo llowed. The result was humliIati ng to Gerry and painful to the

are attractive to many and entrance Sehuul'lllans, Ihnnan, 1 :46.
'
into such may be obtained by special
!:!
college training (If QY apprenticeship,
ALUMNI NEWS
"
the former kind of training hemg pre!erable. Tact patience and an adequate Rev. Henry Vander Nll.Ald '03 of
We have a complete line of Base
knowledge ~f human nature are l'e- Sheldon, la., has received a call from
Ball and Tennis Goods. Come
quired, beside a wide book-knowledge. the North Holland Reformed Church.
11
and look them over.
Medicine is calling more and more Rev, F. J. Lubbers '96 and Mrs.
women mto its ranks as time goes on,
of Sioux Center, Iowa, are
, A ~l'omotlOn force has been organ- not only as' nurses and regular prac- vlsltmg at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
·
i
Y. M. C. A, for the purpose ticing ,physicians, but also in connec- Raymond
of this city.
I uDltmg the men on the campus. tion with other lines of business. ExRev. J. Van Peul'sen '02 of Kala- r
. ::
,.
Each
member is personally I'e- pert medical psychologists are in de- mazoo, Mich" has declined the call
THE
sponslble for five men, who, in tum mand in schools of correction and in from Bethany Refonned Church of
~
are res~onsible for ~ree. This not jU!Venile 11lw courts. Dieticians, f.)od Grand Rapids,. Mich.
only brlDgs the Y. M_ IDto closer con- and water analists, chemists, bacteriThe follOWIng preaching assigntact with everyone, but serves to in- ologists and even pharmacists are in ments for the summer have been
.
tCl'est all in the Hope High School great demand.
made to the students of the Western
drive,
Teachers of physical culture are Theological Seminary: James J. BurgPI'OfeSSOl' Vander Muelen represent- sorely needed and so ar.e well educated graaif '19 to New Holland, Canada;
!
cd Hope College at the particular secretaries and stenographers, and in- Arba Dunnewald '18 to Olivet, Iowa;
Synod of Chicago on Wednesday and terior decorators.
J. A..Kiaaren '18 to Claire City, Minn.;
t
Thursday. During his absence Dr.
These positions, and these are by no E. C. Kuizenga '18 to Muskegon,
1
Dimnent took charge of his classes.
means all ,of them, are more or less Mich,; James A. Stegeman '18 to Ed'
The famous Beuker-Lubbers Corpor- profit able to women. However, remun- dyville, Iowa; Gerrit Timmer '18 to
Over 50% of a the business written in 1918 was
uti on has dissolved. Beuk has once eration is too often considered before Manhattan, Mont.; Ralph G. Kortelplaced among
Old Policy-holders.
more moved his valuables to Van ability, careful preparation, health, ing '19 to Detroit, Mich.; Bernie Mul,
Vleck and Harold his belongings to love for humanity, and all the other del' '19 to Lake View, S. D., and John
West Sixteenth street. Pax Vabiscum. requirements.
•
Ter Borg '18 to Dover, S. D.
If you are not carrying a policy in this old relia- i
, Ger,riy, yan~enb~rg left fo~ a few
What are you good for? Are you
Clarence Kleis '18 has accepted a
be company it will pay you to investigate.
\leeks VISIt WIth .his paren~s ID New asking your Heavenly Father to help position as supe.rintendent of schools
~.,
York before he
for IndIa the la~- you solve this problem that you may in Saugatuck, Mich.
.
(el' part of June. ,Both he and C~'IS really "live a Life"?
Cornelius Mulder '15 resigned his
·4
De Jongh, who wlll accompany him,
position as instructor of Physics and
go to India to do High School work
Mathematics in NOlthwestern Classic
",
for three years. William Vander Meer TE~ESCOPE IS MORE
Academy and has accepted the superwill take up High School teaching in
THAN A LANDMARK intendency at Hospers, Iowa.
Phone
China. Hattie Venneer leaves for
RaldeDce 2270
Holland, Mieb.
4
East
8th
Street
Kentucky In the late summer. Emma A,trOllomJ Clu, to Mak. U•• of the
Office
1978
,
Y. M ~ C. A.
Reeverts has accepted a position in
Obeervatory in Ita Study.
Cedar Grove, Wisconsin, Surely, the
That relic of the campus, the obThe attendance at the Y. M. C. A.
Seniors deserve our heartiest conl!3t - sel'Vatol1)', ia OIIICllImore to go star gaz
ulations and our ' most sincere well ing. According to present plans, the was very good last Friday evening.
STOP AT
wishes.
student body will soon be able to make Chris Walvoord led the meeting on the
That Chinese can more quickly learn use of thls long neglected facility.
subject, "The Great {jommandments",
CASPS IDa!
to ride a bicycle than Americans was
Professor Lampen has taken steps He brot out the fact that patriotism
BARBER SHOP
demonstrated by Wu during the past to ~silvcr the mirro~ which ~m then calls one to ~ervice for one's CO\llltry
week. Mter overcoming with remark- be m first cla.ss conditlon ,a~m. The and that Ch?s~ la¥s ~Qwn commandthe
For ClaS$ll Hair cut or
able rapidity and skill such extremely framework wtll also be repamted and ments very stll\l\~ wtnch we must fol.
difficult technicalities as the manage- the general repairs made that are I\>W.
. .
..""" ~!!.I!. 9J_handlebars, pedals and wheels needful.
He said, that ~ joining the Chris- ~===~~==!!!!!!!!~==~!!!!!!!!=!iI!!!!II_-=~~~!!!!!III!I___"
~... , the same time, and after finding
Probably ~ew ~f the students have tian band, we joln4ld the biggest thing ........._ .................................................................
hiJinself in accordance with tlte ~e'i~ hear4 a1\Ythin~ about the telescope at in life an~ QIl earth. The biggest thing
llble lMv of gr!1vi{y, W~ prp,,~ hi~- all, feVier have used it. It is a twelve- is to be in active service for J8BU8
aelf aq l!lfi~~~~ aq<t g~~ cydist. inch l'efiector wl\ich' is capable oj Christ. God's love is gJ.·eat. He comDorotJty Doan .BPt!nt the w~-el\tl doing gOQd work. When It is in CQU- mends a cQmpfete surrender of body,
at SaqptQck with Billy !Wed.
~~en to be ued it is h*d that opo mind ' and soul.
..
The" are tho i~eal ~s ~ays and ptunity ~ be ..,on '~al\ who Save l'OlU" physical energy to make .
• Rlance at the court promptly shows ,.ra Pr\erelQct ' to examine !t a well developed bodJ and chuacter. ;
that they are not unappreciated by the aI'4 oblate lOme of the htiavolnly ·Religion demands aU of our mental
Hope students. We.rt glad to know bodi_ with
powers; reUgion demands the love of
~ I, \0 btl nil langer "coul't" but
W.
W Me thillODC our souls.
If~ fer bIatead of ODe there win J¥MI4ed *It 1NPDI t a . It is linWe orowd God in the baeJqrrouDd. I
tit tane. All J~ of
aD )lot . . ., b.opecl that ~ l'reIldeDt of the ·Love God aad our ne,lchbon .. oarcratetQl to the ~hm~ for ColI... wUl 180 at .. pro~de lIQfa
Ooocl s.m.atana .... DUded,
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